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5ean-Eatin- jr Fellows Get

Another From tlie
Cleyelandors.

S LIKE A SURE THING.

' Pitched a Good Game and He

Surprised the Talent.

SUBPBISE AT WASHINGTON.

der Owned by Fcxhall Eeeno at 40

to 1 Wins a Hace.

L SrORTIXG SEWS OF THE DAT

TAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.1

if, Oct 2L The first local game
orld's championship sories between
Dns and Cleveland's was played this
i before the most enthusiastic
of the season, and it was evident
start that both clnbs intended do

utmost to ivin, and, while the
dsoatbatted their opponents, the
hits were at the time when they

he time the game was called until
ished it was a battle of the giants,
was evident that for steady 'ball
the home team ontdid their op-a-s

they played an errorless game,
ccod work was appreciated by the
hich was the largest that has

be players this season.

It tVas Good Umpiring;.
ipinni was sll that could be

officiating behind the bat and
on the field, the latter having but
do, while Gaffney's work was

The verv fine playing of
10 made two phenomenal pickups
iws, getting an out each time, and
nhose catching and throwing was
st, were the features of the game.
third inning, after two men were

"arthv got his base on balls and
jfrht ac elegant one on the end of
ihich he put over the right field
a home run, and again in the sixth

first on an error of McKean's,
econd, followed by Lowe, who
ae hit and also stole second.
ed out and Qumn got a base hit to
er field, scoring both Xash and
his ended the run getting.
irae Very Good Flaying-- .

bird inning Childs hit a fly be- -
1 and center, and neither Jlc-o- r

Duffv saw the ball, enabling
t third, but he failed to score, as
a retired. Again in the seventh.
nan was out, JIcKean got a base
ed by McAleer, who also got a
ut McKean was thrown out by
to 2ash while trying to make

Tebeau and Umpire Gaffney had
rneiit regarding a new ball just

ty-- w hich Tebeau insisted on rub-
le dirt, but Gaffney immediately
new ball to ie put in play, not-m-g

the fir-- t ball had not been
r Cuppy. Nichols Ditched a mag-am- e,

giving only one man his base
he first man at the bat, and strik-r-

men. The score:
J 1B PA BOSTON" r b r jl x

01.OUK. t 0 1
V Vi iivi army, n u
0 l'Duny. m .. 1
4 KV 3S!I. s .....

0 1 O.t.owe, 1

. 0 0 o ("Tucker, l...,
0 0 5 0 Qulnn. I....

. 0 0 3 1 Bennett, c.

. 0 0 3 0 Mchols, p.
HIS Total. 4 c sr w o

OOIOOIOO 4
...... 0000000000r Earned runs Hoston. 1. Three-bas-e

li me run Iiurlv. stolen bases --
h. I.oe Double pli lebeau.

Hrst bae nn
Cliikls. Hit br pi died ball-Lo- we,

rwk ctt, Mckean, McAleer.
boau. nppv Z. ncrifice hits Tucker,

tue liuie of came One liour and 40
Ciuplres --McQiuni and Gaffuey.

ISH NOT TOBTHCOMINO.

T the New York Club Waiting for
Their Salaries.

tp.K, Oct. 2L Specta. That the
lull reason has been unsatisfac--
llip bor office point of view is evl-th- e

:act that the players of the
team are in arrears for salaiies

.o tin eu months each In the casei
the players they had not drawn

ring a larse portion or the play-- ,
feeling that their money was all

w, however, that the season la
the players are anxious to start

tomes, they have become restive
ela in paylnz them. The bojs
the Tolo Grounds every day, and
e expression on Superintendent

ecretary C. D White was asked
club intended to do about the

t said that money wouldbe secured
day and the plavers paid off
in part. There i as no occasion

i on tho part of tho playeis, as
ley wa good ns old in their
"lie chief leason for delay in pay- -

is the depaiture for Euiope of J.
lg, the leccnt arrival home or E.
, and the abstraction in politics or
ilpm and other heavv stockhold-clu- b

is probablF $13,000 or $20,000
the season, and the stockholders

to stand an assessment.
McAIpin will not pay any atten-- i

baseball matters nntll the eleo-- r.

when a meeting of stockholders
d. Dntll then the crisis will bo
r as indicated by Mr. White.
:A!pin, E. B. Talcott, J. W. Spald-- .

r.oliinson and Postmaster Van
ie heaviest holders of stock.

The Professionals Won.
, 1a Oct. 2L Xine of the pro-ilaye-is

who tooK part with both
he Franklin-Emlento- n game last
y went up against the regular
team y and easily defeated
zander was hit hard, the oppos-- s

lia ins; (jot on to the battery slg-ld- s
put ui a great game at second

lepiofessionals. Summary:
Is 0 0032040-- 9..0 0000001 01
--nns Professions'. 4. Hits Profes- -
FranUln. 3. Error. Professionals. 3;

Batteries Prolesslonals. Menafee
Franklin. Alexander and Mattern.

By Jlmatee. 1; br Alexander, &

The Diamond.
lands downed again. It docs look like

DXOva enjoyed that football frame
ut prefers center Held to center rush.

M is coveted by St Louis and if he can
ed tlieu Chris Mill give Sen Yore a

services.
P.uche.nbebgeh was at tbe football

day and alter tbe struggle thought that
t more genteeL
T YOL'hG specially warned the um-t- o

the cliamplonbhip games that he
derate any dirty hall playing,
inoement 1. made that onlv one set of
t So marked official. Although there
K been two baseball champion. nips de- -

base bits. runt, stolen base., .acrlfice
a. are to be J uin bled Into one muss and
to cover both races.

The Allegheniang Won.
to. Ia--, Oct 2L The Western Uni-jtba- ll

team defeated KIsklmlnetas
of 12 to 0 in two very easy

Tne play was slow, the beaten
ing solely on the defensive, their
to hold the ball as long as possl-Jniverst-

team worked easy, in
in shape for their came with the

acts from the Indiana Normal,
uns of the University backs and
r of Aultman, halfback 'for the
ins, were tbe features of the game.

Vanderbilt Won.
v a in. i in the ay annnrm n i, .- -. -- -. -- -

campus a game or football was played this
nioriilnc between tho teams from Vander-
bilt University and University of Tennessee
at Knoxville. Vanderbilt won. Score. 22
to 4.

DEFEATED THE WILLIAMS.

The University ol Pennsylvania Team Win
a Very Good Game.

Philadelphia. Oct. 21 The Williams Col-leg- o

football team was defeated this after-
noon by tbe University of Pennsylvania
tram by a score of SO too. Williams opened
the game with tbe wedge, and in a few min-
utes thoy had carried the ball to tho Penn-
sylvania's d line. Their opening rnsb,
w nearly tbe last throughout tbe game,
and from the time they lost the ball at the

line Williams played entirely on the
defensive. Their line could not bold the
heavy forwards of Pennsylvania and the
latter rushed tbe ball wltn ease.

In the first half tho University scored 16
points and played a miserable team game.
Only the superior webebt and strength of Its
rush line prevented their opponents from
scoring. Williams made gains every time
they kicked tbe ball, as tbe University
backs muffed and rumbled the sphere every
time it camo their way. In addition .to
mulling the ball tbe backs received bat little
protection from the forwards when they ran
with the ball, and the Universities' gains
were nearly all made by Ducking tbe Will-
iams' line. In the second half the Univer-
sities played ball Improved In every partic-
ular, and the Si points were made by touch-
downs made ty the back. The third play in
the second hair also told on the Williams
ti am and they did not play with the visor
they did when the game be;an. The usual
number of casualties took place on both
sides, but no one was seriously injured.

GKEAT GAME.

The Famous Prankfords Here and They
Will Tackle the Pittsburgs.

The Prankford football team, of Phila-
delphia, arrived at Staley's Hotel last even-in- s

and will tackle the famous 11 of tbe
Pittsburg Association Clnb. Tbe fellows
from Philadelphia are a good looking lot
and as far as appearances go they are
champions, and If the local men can beat
them there will be a sensation. Tbe Eastern
eleven located at Staley's Hotel and among
the number is Mr. Crowhurst, a well-know- n

sportins writer of the East.
The Pittsburg team will appear on tho

grounds dressed in their new uniforms pre-
sented br Eisner & Phillips. The colors of
tlie local team will be blue and white and
the colors are expected to be in tbe ascend-
ant.

The grounds at Exposition Park, where
the contest will take place, are in excellent
condition and they are all roped otL The
game will commence at 3 o'clock promptly
and a veiy big crowd is expected.

Sewickley, 12 Park Institute, O.

Sewicexet. Oct. 21. 6ecial A large
crowd witnessed the game between the
Sewickley eleven and the Park Institute's
second team. Tbe latter put up a great
game considering that it was tbe first, but
the Sewlckleys were too strong: for them,
winning by a score of 12 to 0. Tbe tackling
of Over and Harknes?, or the Parks, and
Semple, of Sewickley, were the features of
the ame. Tbe teams lined up as follows:
Seicickley. lofitwn. ParImtttuU.
Ncln Center. Johnson
Kennedy. I.clt guard Davidson
Jennings Right gnard Mufgrave
Dickson KUht tackle. .w Llpphart
Moore .'.Left tackle Burrows
McVav Right end Graham
S. Sillier Left end Wooldrldge
F. bemple Quarterback Elliott
J. bemple Fullback Mcintosh
W. Miller. Left hair back. Harkness AOver
ilclllllen Right half back McKenzle

A lively Game at Bellefonte.
Bellefoute, Pa.. Oct. 21. A game of foot-

ball was played on the "Meadows" here to-
day between the "Prep." eleven of the
State College and the Junior eleven of Belle-
fonte. A goal from a touchdown was scored
by either side, when Captain Hughes, of tbe
Bellefonte team, scored the ball from a pass
in the cdT trick and ran the whole length
or the field to score a touchdown, which was
not allowed on tbe claim that the ball had
not been put in play. Then a touchdown
was scored bv the State College team, a goal
resulting, and when Houck, of Bellefonte, j

scored a tonchdown from whlcb Hughes !

kicked a goal, thus tying tbe score,
pandemonium reigned among tbe 1,500 peo-
ple in attendance.

Princeton, 42 K. T. A. (X, O.

Xew York, Oct. 21. Fully 2,000 people saw
the first game this season between the
Princeton and the New York Athletic Club
football teams this alternoon on the Polo
grounds. The conditions of the grounds and
weather were favorable to good playing,
and a spirited but rather one-side- d game re-
sulted. The Xew Yorks were decidedly out-
classed and were "not in it" at any stage of
the came. The Princeton eleven gave a fine
exhibition or rushing, interference and line
work, but were rather weak in tackling.
The score was: Princeton, 42; X. Y. A. C, 0.

Tale Freshmen Badly Beaten.
New Havex, Cosn., Oct. 2L The Yale

freshmen are in disgrace Tbey
have just returned from Torrington, where
they piled up the big score of 54, but made a
mammoth fluke. After rushing the ball to
their opponents' 5--j ard line. Beard fumbled,
and Barion. the Torrington captain, seized
the ball and ran tbe whole length of tbe
field. It was tbe first time Yale '96 had been
scored against this year, and the coachers
of the team are very much cnt up over the
matter. Tbe final score was 51 to 4.

Yesterday's Football Games.
At Philadelphia University of Pennsyl-

vania, 50, Wllliain, a
At Lancaster, Pa. Franklin and Marshal,

10; Snathmore, 0.
At South Orange, X. J. Seton Hall Col-

lege. 14; Harlem Volunteers, a
At Audover, Mass. Andover, 0; Harvard

'95,5a
At Altoona Altoona, 14: Steelton. 0.
At Xew York Columbia College Consoli-

dated. 14: Fordham College Invinclbles. 0.
At Washington Columbia Athletle Club,

0; Lafayette College, 10.

Greensbnrg, 28 Unlontown, O.

Umoxtows, Pa., Oct. 2L SneeiaL The
Greensburg football team plaj ed Unlontown
a camo r. The contest, a decidedly
spirited one, was won by the visitors by a
score of 28 to 0. This was the first football
game ever played bere, and It h as witnessed
by a large crowd.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

Charles Bisseou was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Officer Kraby as a suspicious
person. He will have a hearing this morn-lu-g

at the. Hazel wood police station.
Mrs. Hctchiss, of tbe Ladies' Aid Society

of the Southside Hospital, and Chairman of
the committees of Pittsburg Day, has called
a meeting in tbe First Presbyterian Church
for Monday at 2:30 p. x.

Tbe Epworth League of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church last evening tendered the
new pastor, Kev. A. C. Ellis, a well attended
reception in the parlors ot the church. The
church was tastefully decorated with tropi-
cal plants.

A hew Council of tho Daughters of Liberty,
to be known at Pride of Thomas A. Arm-
strong Council, will be instituted in the
hall at 23 Federal street, Allegheny, t.

Local councils are expected to be repre-
sented at the institution.

Two large receptions and balls were held
fast night out Penn avenue, one in tbe
Polish Hall under the auspices of the
World's Fair Club, and the other at the
Rink on Butler street, under the auspices of
the Emerald Beneficial Association

A handsome souvenir of Discovery Day has
been published by Mr. Norton Chandler.
Beside a historical sketch or Columbus it
contains some handsome illustrations or
Pittsburg's Industries and public buildings,
together with valuable Information on the
city's business and resources.

Ox Saturday next, October 29. at 11 a. x.,
the young people's braneh of missions of
tbe Pittsburg and Allegheny Presbyteries
will hold their seventh annual Assembly in
the chapel ot the First Presbyterian Church,
Wood street. Dr. Underwood, or Korea, will
address the meeting at the morning session.
Lunch served at noon. Exercises by the
young people and addresses in tbe after-
noon.

Don't Take the Bisk
Or fire or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc.. In the sate deposit vaults
or tbe Farmers' Deposit National Bank, CO

Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at t3 a year
and upward.

Mra's black, blue and drab cheviot over-
coats cut in latest fall style for $5 75 y

at P. C. C C, Grant and Diamond streets.

BLACK FATTI, the charming and talented
singer, in norinimitanis renuicion oi popu'
iar oauaua sslv: snai rumexposition, ,,. .

HIGH HILL CLIMBERS.

Two Wheelmen Succeed in Reaching
tbe Top of Konp Street

TWENTY EIDERS MAKE THE TRIAL.

A. I. Banker Makrs the Upward Distance

in the Open Contest

OfHEE EVENTS IX THE FIELD OF SPOETS

The wheelmen had a bugy day yesterday.
They assembled in large numbers to take
part in the parade, after which there was
the hill climbing contest of the Keystone
Bicycle Club. This was set for 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, but, as the parade was not
over by that time, it was 4 o'clock before
the first men undertook to get to tbe top of
Roup street hill. The Keystone Club
members had invited the wheelmen to par-
take of lunch with them in their rooms, and
over 100 were entertained there between 3
o'clock and 3:45. At 4 o'clock the 'cyclers
gathered at the intersection of Fifth avenue
and Koup street, where over 600 people, a
large proportion of whom were ladies, had
waited from 2 o'clock to see the novel
affair. There were about 20 entries for the
first climb, which was open to all of West-
ern Pennsylvania, but a good many of these
refused to attempt the feat. The success of
A. L. Banker, who climbed the 950 feet
with 143 feet rise in one minute and 40
seconds, discouraged them, and they could
not be induced to try for the gold medal
prize.

The first man to attempt the hill was L.
C Miller, of the Allegheny 'Cyclers. He
rode up 800 feet before he gave out.and then
H. M. Corwin got up to the 650-fo- ot mark.
Last came A. L. Banker, whose machine
had a 49-in- gear and pedal. He
went to the top in one minute and 40 sec-
onds. The other entries could not be per-
suaded to try their strength and outsiders
were invited to compete, but they were
deaf to the inducement offered.

The club climb, open to Keystone mem-
bers only, was the next event on the pro-
gramme. Among the contestants were
Messrs. W. H. Wilson, H. M. Corwin, E.
P. Mvler, A. E. Darragh. J. 6. McKloskey,
Paul Nelson. "W. L. McConnell, J. P.
Bailey, J. W. McGown, H. C. Knapp, J.
F. Stetler, O. H. Allerton, Jr., J. H. Lytel,
W. M. Imhalt and H. D. Squires. Some
of these entered only because the terms on
which the medal was presented required 20
riders to contest. "W. H. Wilson was the
firsttotrythe hill. He rode up to the 850-fo- ot

mark. Then Paul Nelson, with Banker's
wheel, went up 875 feet. Wilson tried
again, this time on Banker's wheel, and
reached the 900-fo- mark. Paul Nelson on
next trial got clear op in one minute and
51 seconds. W. L. McConnell also made a
good showing in his only attempt, but
didn't quite reach the top. The medals
were awarded last evening st the rooms of
the Keystone Club, A. L. Banker getting
the prize for the open climb and Paul Nel-
son for the club climb. The officers who
served most efficiently were as iollows: P.
F. Lovejoy, J. H. JEIonineer, judees At
start; O. H. Allerton and W. B. Corwin,
timers, J. "W. McGowan, starter; A. B.
Danegh, clerk of course; T. F. Nyler, J.
B. Kaercher and C A. Bovce, checkers on
the hill; W. H. Cram and S. H Nelson,
judges at the finish.

A WHEELMAH DE0P3 DEAD.

Sad Ending of a Meet at Point Breeze),
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Oct. 21 During the meet
y at the Point Breeze track of tbe Sooth

.End Wheelmen William H. . Marriott, aged
56 years, dropped dead from heart disease
10 minutes after finishing a race One of tbe
events of the club's annual meet is a team
race of a mile of ten men to a aide. Mr.
Harriott went Into the race merely to make
up the number needed on one aide or the
teams, and he took thinis so leisurely that
he finished last or the twenty men. His son,
Frank Marriott, who has tbe reputation of
being tbe best road rider In the city, rode in
the same team a his father and finished
first. About 10 minutes after tbe race was
over Mr. Marriott, while standing talking to
some friends, tell to the ground and died
while being taken to tbe hospital.

Wheelmen at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 2L The bicycle tournament

at Washington Park opened y in the
presence or 9,000 spectators.

The first event was a one mile, novice
J. E. Hudson won the first heat in 2:37, A. D.
Kennedy the second In 3:47; Hudson took
tbe final in Tbe second event,one mile,
2:20 class, was taken byBbodes in 301--

Bliss seoond. The third event was a half
mile handicap Q. L. Emmersongot the first
heat In 1:04 2-- A. E. Lumsden the second In
1:19 the final will be run A
two mile handicap was won by W. A.
Rhodes. O. C Green second. Time, 4:39 3 5.
A two mile open was taken bv W. C Sanger,
H. C. Tyler second. Time, 5:13 The first
heat or the one mile open 2 40 clas was won
by O. C Green. Time, 2:15 2 5. Tbe second
by G. L. Emmerson. Time, 2:45 Tbe two
mile 50 ola'g was won byC W. Dorntge, J.
P. Bliss second. Time, 6:26 Bunker,
Merrill and Winsblp, on a triplet maobine.
reduced tbe quarter mile record from 39H

37 4 5, and tbe nau mue irom i:ui i--a

:s&

LEXIHQI0K BUraiBS.

Tbe Racing Poor but Exciting Faraday Is
Still a Loser There.

LExrsaToy, Oct. 2L Four thousand people
saw flvo races, which, If not of the best class
of sport, at least furnished excitement and
amusement to all. Tbe first race, on which
a great deal of money went, resulted in a
reversal of tbe judges of the positions In
which the horses actually finished. The
foul was very apparent and the bettors were
satisfied with the declson. Faraday, a horse
for tbe running qualities of which 115,000
was paid, again met dereat at the
hands of an ordinary selling plater. Tbe
books held him tight at odds of 1 to 6 on.
Tho fourth race was a farce. The bad act-
ing of Lord McLoucan demoralized tbe en-
tire field. MoLoucan, wild and bleeding at
the mouth, ran on a mile and Carmenoita
followed by running away for three-quarter- s.

When finally they got away the field
was strung out for an eighth of a mile and
four horses left at the post walked around
to the Judges' stand. Altogether It was a
disastrous dav for the talent, but tbe books
were not larze winners owing to their re-
fusal or the Faraday money. Freeman was
the only Jockey to win more than one raoe.
The track was the fastest of tbe meeting
and the weather excellent.

First race, seven-eight- of a mtle-Hym-an, 4 to
1. tint, driving, by tbe shortest ot noses; London
Smoke, is to 1. second by a length and a half: Gen-
eral Miles, even, third by a length. Time, 1:30.

Second race, one mile Mascotte won by two
lengths palled tip: Faraday, 1 to 6. second by three
lengths) Miss Hawkins, 12 tot, third. Time. liztK.

Third race, handicap, five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Prince Deceiver, even, won by a length easy :

Boundless, 4 to 1. second by a length, whipping;
Sallle R third. Time, 1:10.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Kllgore, is
to '..won eaiv by two length!; JollyTar.lX to l.ee-on- d

by a length; Parapet. 2 to . third. Time,l:17K.
Firth race, selling, hair a mile Interior. 4 to I.

won by a length easily: LnkeF, 4 to 1. second by
hair a length: The Heiress. 20 to 1, third by two
lengths, whipping. Time, :S0.

Belmont Park's Windop.
PniLADitPHiA, Oct. 21. The fall meeting of

the Belmont Driving Association eame to
an end y with the winning of the S:33

race by Amelia. Tbe unfinished race
from yesterday was won by Pedlar. As
there were but two entries for the 2:23 class
race the race was declared of and the bal-
ance of the afternoon wae taken up with
consolation races and horses trotting and
pacing against their own records. The only
notable outtlng down in time wai made by
the pacer Nut Prince, wholowered
his record irom to 2:1 The sum-
maries follow:

2:27 diss, parse, (300-Pe- dlar

......1 I 1 lCycloae, Jr.... .2 6 t t
Wick 0 4 1 4 s ramvus uin....o a a
Flarilla 0 5 2 IlBenS ...t or

Time, 2175, 3:23. 3:av ,
5:SS class. Dating, curie. SJOO

Amelia. .1 4 1 1 George K 4 3 4 dil
Soda Water.., .. 2 3 1 Mansoa E....9 1 dls
Harrys.. .3011 ueoDen w....au

Tine, 2:tH. 2:24),. 2:3. 3:24.

Walkovers InCaUforsla. ,
OAXUX CA&, Oct. JL-- TIja CtwiKwJ

takes, for 8 year-old- s, "was a walkover for
Elden. The Champion stakes, for

was also a walkover for Trumen. In
the Champion stakes ilory ear-ol- Bowena
won the fourth walkover. Tho special trot

' wae won by Aitor in fcl.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Foxball Keenea Outsider Surprises the
Talent at Washington Bace Coarse.

Washisotov, Oct. Day
gathered within thgateof the Washington
Jockey Club's track crowd that
has ever been present at tbe course. The
card offered was an excellent one, Jhe en-

tries being large and wenmatched, thus
making the besting brisk. The pool ring
was crowded so that it was difficult to get
abont It Favorites carried the day bv
whining four of the prizes, the outsider be-
ing Foxhall Kenes Chlswick at 40 to I.
which galloped-awa- from Lizetta and Tor--

in tbe six furlong race, winning
?ientor

First race. pursefSOO. for maidens.
four and one-ha- lf lurlongs-Kniccn- ack colt 103,

Bergen, 2 to J. went May Lose 107, Um 1 to 1,

second: Msptba 550. J. Lambley, 10 tp 1. third.
Alleeeolt, Baladln. Ingot, Herald, Bonnie Dundee.
Young Duchess. Fannie Hall fllK LadyBnperlor
and Silver Queen ran unplaced. Time, :56.
Mutual! pal 1) 50.

Second race, purse $500. for and up-

ward, selUng. live Xurlongs-Walc- ott, 117,
won; Slrrocco. Ill, TaraU I to 6. sec-

ond: Captain Wagener, 103. Olertco. 4tol. third.
Alcalde. Lemon Btonom. J. B. Freed. Syracuse,
Carmine and MonteUo ran unplaced. Time, 1 lOlJt .
Uutnalspaldt3S.

Third race, handicap, purse 100, for all ages, six
furlongs-Cblswi- ckv 92. Mldgelr. 40 to I. woil
A.lzetta. 10. J. Lambley. 8 to 10. second: Tormen-
tor. 132. Slmms, II to 5, third. Key West ana Ella
ran unplaced. Time, ltUK. Mntuals paid fa X0.

Fourth race, purse 500. for and
upward, selling, one mile and
Diablo 112. Taral. stoBwon: Cynosure 100, Lamb-
ley, 1 to l. second; SlrWalter Balelgn 103. Bergen.
20 to 1. third. Algoma and Larchmont ran un
placed. Time. 2:03. jiuiuaia. ft.

Firth race, purse asoo. for all ages that have won.
is meeting, penalties son allowances.

one mile Lowlander 122. Taylor, even, won: Nock

J. Lambley, 4 to 6. third Krlkma. Plenty and
Belle U ran unplaced. Time, l:.f - Mutual
paid 4.

NASHVILLE WELL PATROHIZED.

Hal Pointer Was Wot "Able to Vanquish the
Sqythe-Be- a rer.

Nashville, Txnir., Oct. 21 Ten thousand
psopla passed through tbe gates of the Cum.
berland Park Tho race card was a
long one aside from tbe tat against time by
tba famous Hal Pointer. Tbe gelding was
notable to vanquish the scythe-beare- r to"
day, his mile being 0, 1:0 1:33 2:05J-T-

free-to-a- pace was a horse race from
the first send-of- f to the last finish, every
heat being won by a .bead only. Henrico, a
steady-goin- g son of Patchen Wilkes, won
tbe consolation race after losing tbe fourth
beat by stepping Into the wheels of an op-

ponent's sulky. Greenleaf won the 221 class
in straight heats. Only one heat of the 2:15
pace was finished. Storm, the favorite in the
betting, wlnningit. Summaries:

Stake, free to all pacing. S500 added
Bllte Sign I 1 I Maor Wonder. ..8 4 3
KobertJ 2 2 2Guy .4 3 4

Time, 2:09. 2:09, 2:10M- -

Consolation stake, 11,500, for beaten
In main stake
Henrico 3 118 llWJlkes 5 6 2 5 6
Herscbel 2 2 4 1 SIFannyG 4 5 5 2 5
Volta 1 3 S 4 4 farneal 7 7 7 dr
Parole 4 6 S 2 Wvnne 8 8 dr

Time, 2:19, 2:17V, 2:194, Z:&!i. 2:23.
Purse 11,000. for 2:21 clas- a-

Greenlear. 1 1 1 telta ...5 5 5
Wardwell 2 2 2 Floyd B .....8 S 6
Garnet 3 3 3 Uarabletonlan 7 7 7
Wonder 4 4 4

Time. 2:UH. 2:14fc, 2:14,

Independence Tsotters.
IirDiTESDESoK, Ia., Oct. SL The day and

the races were good.
EtJimAErr.fi.

2:29 pace, pune S200
Eliza Benson. .2 115 5 W Ethel B 4 4 2 2 8 5
Moscow ... 5 5 4 11 2 Jjeneractor. Jr. ssiziDon Payne I 2 3 4 4 4!FJsle B 6 dr,

Time, 2:18. 2:1SX. 2:UM( 3:20, 2:22, 2KB.
2:37 pace, purse 3

Judge West 1 1 llVernle -- 4 8 3
Yallle 5 2 2 Scott Smith -- .8 4 4
Sarchlclgh 2 5 2 Fakir .' -- 6 dls

Time, 2lCft, I:24H. 2:23fc.
Captain Edwards had two heats on the 2:33 trot

when It was postponed until
.

Miscellaneous Sporting Note.
Ik the New York betting Cboynskl Is favorite

for his light with Oodfrey.
Next Saturday Dixon and Brooke will shoot

their match at live pigeons.
It will cost 33. 000 to put Manhattan field In order

for the game.
Tbe Western University football team play tbe

Indiana t am to-d- at Indiana.
Peter Fbiddt was In the city yesterday looking

extremely welt for his race with Courtney next
Saturday.

OwiHotothe sickness ofJ. Hnrsfleld the shoot-
ing match between the Horsfield and Qulnn will
not take place

THE University of Pennsylvania eleven is the
heaviest that ever represented the cohege. The
rush line averages 185 pounds.

The League Association game yesterdsy at
Wtlklnsburg was won by the New Castle team.
There was a small attendance.

Tns University of Pennsylvania Is t build a
rowing tank for the 'Varsity crew. Athletics are
booming at tbe U. P. and the football eleven have a
new club house to train In.

The Prineeton-Wesleya- n, October 29,
of Pennsylvania, November 12. and

Princeton-Cornel- l, November 18, games will be
played oa Manhattan Held, New York.

TrriBji was an all day shoot at frunot's
Island yesterday under the auspices of the Uerron
H1U Gun Club. Messrs. King and Levis were tbe
principal winners. It was a target shoot.

alzcx Gbeooatxs. the Ban Francisco middle-
weight, has been presented by his friends with a
gold and silver belt, emblematic of the middle,
weight championship of tbe Pacific coast. The
belt cost 500.

. Experts who have examined the elliptical
sprocket wheel report that tbe only trouble to be
feared with It Is that the chain Is apt to slip with
the rider who has a stiff motion, but
with those who aoply tne motion with their ankles
this trouble is not apparent.

Bob FiTZsnotoxs. the middleweight champion.
to prove that his proportions were In keeping with
his length, bad himself measured in New Orleans
Tuesday. Tbe following was the result: Neck, 15
Inches: around the shoulders. 45X: chest. 37: waist.
80; hips. 33: thigh, 20; calf, 13; blcepr, 12; forearm, I

jif ntus m

THE FIRE RECOBD.

Bradford The dryhonse of BlaisdoU
Brothers and an Immense kindling wood
factory. Loss, (35,000; covered by insurance.
Tbe factory employed 2U0 persons.

Colorado Springs, Col. The Stewart Stucco
and Cement works. Origin incendiary. The
building contained a lot of valuable machin-
ery. The wbole plant was valued at (75,000,

Altoona Three Incendiary fires occurred
In this city almost simultaneously yester-
day morning. First the powder honse of 8.
L Fries, hardware merchant, was seton fire,
but It was extinguished before an explosion
tookplaoe. Next a large lumber yard was
found to ba In a blaze, but this also was
saved. Tbe third and largest fire was a
livery stable on Fourteenth street, between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues, In which nine
Horses perished. Tne statxie was aes troye J,
as was also Cowen's laundry, Nixdorfs Ice
cream factory and residence and a cigar
factory. Several other residences were
badly damaged, and the hardware estab-
lishment of S. L Fries, narrowly escaped.
The lost will reaoh $75,000.

TBI-STA- BREVITIES,

New Castle Bobert Hunting, the show-
man, has failed, but his friends believe he
will come ont all right.

Ttbo3e An unknown Italian was mur-
dered near this place yesterday morning
dnrlng a general row in the Columbus Day
celebration.

Zaxxsvoli A train with a Republican
club on board was stoned Thursday night.
Everett, son of Postmaster Richardson, was
struck insensible.

Webster, Pa. W. H. Shaffer, of Smlthton,
was arrested Thursday, having been caught
in the aot of assaulting a little girl or this
place. He was in danger of lynching for
several hours, i

Again In the City.
Ezekiel Taminosian, of Antioeh, Syria,

who served a great many of the leading pas-

tors of the city lut spring, with a view to
establishing a school in Antioeh, states to
those who heard him lecture that the work
began last month with a bright future be-

fore it. He will speak morning
in tbe Methodist Protestant Church, and in
the evening at Bingham street M. E.
Church, Southside.

Died of Bis Injuries.
An Italian named Mousia, who was in-

jured In an explosion at Latrobe tome days
ago, died at the Mercy Hospital at 1 o'eloek
yesterday afternoon. An inquest will be
held y.

lis Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
or biliousness, sick headache, malaria,

U aberies satis ftrVN R-d-y at 7. C. 0.
Ut dHSS tws SSSSSSb

SCALDED TO DEATH.

A Pot otlloilinsr Coffee Burned Little
Esteile Wind Terribly.

SHE DIED IN TWENTY-TW- O HOURS.

She Almost Miraculously rscaped Feins;
Killed Twice.

A FAMILY OP YERI MANY TWINS

In a back parlor in the home of Edward
D. Wind, at 400 Larimer avenue, lays the
dead body of pretty little Estelle Wind.
Her face is as btautifnlr now as when she
lived. She was only 2 years and 9 months
old, and was scalded to death, by Fannie
Leschkey, a servant, Thursday morning.

Estelle was the twin sister of Clara Wind,
one of the sweetest looking children of her
age in Pittsburg. Besides Clara there are
two other little daughters in the family,
tbe twin sisters of a boy and girl who are
dead. ' Both the latter were killed by
accident, as was Estelle on Thurs-
day morning. One of the children
fell downstairs oxer two years ago and died
almost instantly, and the other little one,
a year previous, broke her foot while play-
ing and died from tbe effects of the injury.

Little EsteUe's Awful Death.
The story of Estelle's death is full of sor-

row. Herselt and her twin sister, Clara,
were in the habit of awaking at 7
o'clock each morning. The first thing
they did was to go to the kitchen
to ge't coffee from the servant girL. On
Thursday morning Estelle came down stairs
alone in'her night dress, and sat behind the
stove. Fannie was in the yard at the time,
and the child's father, who keeps a large
bakery, was out on the street. When the
girl came in the child rushed to her arms
and said she wanted something to eat,

A large pot of cofiee was simmering on
the stove. Estelle hung on to the girl's
dress while she went to get tbe cofiee. She
raised it off the stove and was about to
place it on the table when the handle
broke, and' the contents fell on the child.
The boiling liquid landed on the child's
breast and hands and burned them in a
frightful manner. The servant, with a
scream, sank into unconsciousness, and
Estelle dropped on tbe floor with a shrill
cry.

What the Father Saw.
Mr. Wind heard both shrieks and rushed

toward the kitchen. He found his child
apparently dead; her night clothes saturated
with the coffee, and the skin beneath peeled
ofi as if it were watered paper. He sent
immediately for a doctor. When Fannie
Leschke was restored to consclonsness she
began to realize the consequences of the ac-

cident and commenced to weep as if her
heart would break. She cried herself tick
and was placed under the doctor's care.

Estelle never recovered her senses, and
died yesterday morning just 22 hours after
being scalded.

Wien a DISPATCH reporter called at the
home of Edward Wind last evening the
house was crowded with friends who came
to offer sympathy. Beside the bier of
Estelle sat Clara, the twin sister, her eyes
bedimmed with tears, and fast asleep in her
baby rocking chair. The sleeping child's
golden curls nung about her neck in fleeces
of the fairest texture, as she rested her
little head npon her mother's arm. Set upon
an easel in tbe opposite corner of tbe
room was a large painting of both
children. They were hand in hand and
dressed alike. No artist could detect a
line of difference in either lace. They
were perfeot pictures of the one child in
stature and appearance.

Tbls Was the Third Accident.
This was the third accident that Estelle

had battled with in a short time. Four
months ago she got away from her nurse one
afternoon and went into the stable in tbe war
of the yard. One ot tbe horses kicked her
in the head, inflicting a wound which neces-
sitated nine stitches in her forehead. . She
recovered from this accident after several
weeks. Two weeks ago she was struok by a
Larimer avenue electric car while attempt-
ing to cross the street. She was thrown
several feet toward the sidewalk, but she
was unbnrt. Her Providential escape was
the talk of the neighborhood up to the time
of the accident which qaused ber death.

The servant through whose hands tbe
child so unfortunately met her .death is a
Oerman girl of about 20 years of age. She
cannot speak a word ofEnglish. She has
done nothing since' the little girl died but
cry day and night Mr. and Mrs, Wind
throw no blame on the young woman, and
intend retaining her in their service, as she
loved the children verv much. Mr. Wind
said last .night that some fatality seemed to
hover over his children. Three sets
of twins bad been bora in
his family and one of each pair was dead.
He is himselt one of the 21 children, and
although there were many twins in the
family, none of them met their death
through any other than natural causes.
Estelfe will be buried afternoon
at St, Mary's Cemetery.

H01LSSTEAD DEMOCRATS.

A Big Demonstration Planned for the
Little Town

Homestead will have a big Demooratie
demonstration The managers of
the affair expect to have over 10,000 men in
line. Chairman Crawford, of the Advisory
Board", will be Chief Marshal and will hare
15 aids.

Among the many clubs expeoted are the
Cavalry Troop, of the .East End; John A.
Snee Club, Randall Club, County Democ-
racy, Barney MoKenna Club, the strikers
from the Thirty-thir-d and Twenty-nint- h

Btreet mills and from Beaver Falls, and
clubs from McKeesport, Braddock, Du--

Elizabeth, Besides these tbe
aokson Clnb and the steel workers ot

Homestead will be in line. Two special
trains of 20 cars each will carry the clubs
from Pittsbfrg, leaving the Southside at
7:30 P. jr.

HO KOBE FBEE BOABD.

Two More Disorderly Cases Reported at
Homestead Yesterday.

All differences between union and non-

union workmen were laid aside yesterday
at Homestead, and the day was unusually
quiet. Two disorderly cases were reported to
the deputy sheriffs. Harry'Kearns, a non-

union workman was assaulted on the ey

Bailway track. His dinner bucket
was stolen. Another was hit
with a clinker and his head cut

Commencing next Sunday" 50 cents a
week is to be charged by the Carnegie Steel
Company for all persons occupying cots,
either in the mill or on Shanty Hill. This
will end all free board, and, the managers
say, means that resumption of commercial
relations between employer and employes
has been inaugurated.

Patrick Allen, Sr., Found Dead In Bed.
- Yesterday morning Patriok Allen, Sr.,
was found dead at bis home, 222 Forty-thir- d

street. Coroner McDowell made an
examination of the case, and found that tho
man had died from paralysis of the heart
The deeeated was 73 yean old, and a re-
spected resident of Lawrencevllle.

SECRETARY FOSTER on the use of
money in campaigns In THE DISPATCH

The Quartet's First Appearance.
The Pittsburg male quartet of the South-sid-e,

last evening gave a concert in Odd
Fellows' Hall on 8outh Eighteenth and
Sarah streets. The hall was crowded, and
ma varieas penermers were iimrauy m
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THE TVXATHEB.

For Water to

and Cftiot
rabr Wat Wbtit,
SUghtty Warmer in
NorthcaMtrrn Ohio

. andNorthern 2wn
tylvania.

For Wat Vir-

ginia:'Hwvyy Fair, Wind
Shifting to Wett,
Slightly Warmer.

Tbe barometer hns fallen and Is unusually
low northeast or New England. There Is a
slight depression north of Lake Superior,
wblohbas been followed In the extreme
Northwest and at the Northern Bocky
Mountain stations by a decided Increase In
pressure and colder northerly winds. Tho
area of hign pressure covers the Bocky
Mountain districts and extends eastward
over the Central Mississippi Valley to tbe
Atlantic coast.

It Is slightly cooler on the Atlantie coast
and In tbe extreme Northwest, and it is
warmer in the Lake regions and the Upper
Mississippi Valley. Fair weather has pre-
vailed during the day except in Missouri,
Arkansas and Tennesseewhere showers are
reported. Fair weather will probably con-tinu- e

Saturday in the Northern States and
over tbe greater portion of the Gulf and
South Atlantic States.

Comparative Temperature.
prrrsntiHO, Oct. 21. The Local Forecast Official

or tbe Weather Baresa In this city famishes ths
following:
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SAX 4S

11AM ...
mc st

H 61
IrH 5T

tru 57
O

OcUiUWi.

' o

iAH 51

iux - .
rue' ea
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ire stu

TKltrCBATtrilK ATO KAIKI'AI.V.

Haxrmnm temp. 85.01 Rsngs. .18.0
Minimum tenia 49.0 iPrec..., .. .00
Heaa temp S7.0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPirlAL TXXXOBAMB TO TBI PISfATCW.l
LotnsviLLi, Oct M. Business fs.tr. Weather

clondr. River stationary, with 7 inches on the
falls, z feet 11 inches in the cans! and S fset 2 Inches
below. The Carrie Hope left lor Leavenworth this
morning.

Departures Tor Cincinnati, City ofCarrollton;
for tarrollton. Big Eanawbs; for Evsnsvllle. W.
K. Phillips; for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allvqhixt Jrjucnon Hirer 5 Inches and

stationary. Cloudy ana pleasant.
Warbex Blver stationary at low water mark.

Clear and cool.
MOBOAirrowN-Elv- er i feet 11 Inches and station-ary. Clear. Thermometer 84 at i r. X.
BROwnRnixx-RlT- er i feet 8 Inches and station-

ary. Clear, Thermometer 82 at 4 r. x.

The News Prom Below,
CrxcniirATi-Blv- er 1 feet 10 Inches and stationary. Fair and pleasant.
OT. Louts hirer 8 feet 2 Inches and statlonarr.
MExrms-Rlv- er 2 feet I inch on gangs, a fall of

In 24 hoars.
Wbexlikg River I foot 2 Inches and station-

ary. Cool and cloudy.

News of the Wharfs.
Btaoi or water below Davis Island dam, 1.8 feet.

River stationary.
Jons M. DicKBoy. of Coal Center, was in town

yesterday eelsbrating.
CAPTEf tatlobBakxb, for many years mate

on the old Fred Wilson, was la town yesterdsy to
set the parade.

THE United States snsgbost X. A. Woodrafflast
week removed 44 snags from tha channel betweenRaleigh ana Dojrekmsn's landing.

CAtTAiiT WailAX Fabx, of MerchanUtown.ws In town Thursday and yesterday witnessing
the steamboat and street procession.

Wobk on the John F. ATalton's new shaft and
wheel was completed Ttmrsdav. and ne raises
Steam to-d- to tighten ap bar machinery.

TBI Elizabeth made a trip to and from Elisabeth
yesterday on time. The Adam Jacobs made a tripto and from Xonrantown yesterday oh time.

Tug business at ths wharf was almost entirely
suspended yesterday. The Tide came down from
the fourth pool hut evening with a tow of coal.

CAPTAIirFBAXa-H-. LCvnSAT. orthiscltr. lain
applicant for membership In the Mississippi andOhio Hirer Pilots Socleiijr, which now numbers
220 member.

Attobijet Cbaklis BTEvijrs is taking deposi-
tions In the suit against the Ktfrstons state for thevalue otioo barrels ofwhisky, $5,000. burned on
the wharf boat dnrlng the burnlsg of the GoldenRule. All the officers of the Keystone and Super-
intendent Henderson. .r this city, are then giving
evidence. The trial will be held In Fituburg,

BOUTS 0? JAB&DE.

East End Streets Over Which Bepnbllcan
Marchers Will Tramp.

Chief Marshal Perchment, of (be East
End Bepublican parade of has
issued an order for tbe formation of the
column on Center avenue, right resting on
Kegley. The parade will move along
Center avenue to Morowood, to Ellsworth,
to Kegley, to Howe, to Penn, to Collins, to
Broad, to Frankstown, to Park, to May-
flower, to Larimer, to Station, to North
Hiland, to Bryant, countermarch to Stan-
ton, along Stanton to Kegley, to Penn and
pass in review on Penn at Sheridan avenue.

The staff of the Chief Marshal will form
at Canter and South Negley avenues at 7:30
sharp. Uniforms will be dark suit, derby
hat and buff gol ves.

Grand Jury Inspects the Blver.
On Thursday the Charlie Hook carried

the members of tbe United States grand
jury up the river to look No. 1 and down to
the Davis Island dam, to allow them to ob-
serve the bad condition of tbe banks, result-
ing from tbe dumping of refuse upon them.
Indictments against leveral offenders may-
be the result,

A Plttsburger Fatally Hurt,
John Connelly, of 24 Second street, at-

tempted to board a moving Irlegbt train at
South Fork, Thursday night, but mined
his footing and fell under the wheels.
Both legs were crashed. Connelley, who
is 21 years old, was brought home and "HI
probably die.

Samuel Hamilton Injured.
Samuel Hamilton, age 6 years, was ran

over by a buggy at Fifth avenue and Bos-
ton street about o o'clock yesterday after-
noon. His leit leg was badly out and
bruised, but no bones were broken, Dr,
Miller dressed his injuries.

Worth,
The Qreat Dress Artist

of Paris, says:

"I use the De Long Patent
Hooks nd Eyes exclusively."

See that

hump?
mde-Msr- rtg. Apt. I9 'p.

TOO XATB TO tflJkmSWt,islallWaste.mamsm
mmmMMmmm

AD V

EVERYONE SHOULD

WEAR LAIRD'S
THEY ARE THE BEST ...

AND ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

ma mat

1 m

CORK SOLE SHOES
AT $2.90, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

ENGLISH GRAIN SHOES
AT $2.90, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00.

OUR CORK SOLE AND DOUBLE SOLE SHOES
WARRANTED WATERPROOF AND RUB-

BERS NOT REQUIRED.

W. M.
433 and 435 Wholesale' Wood St.

and
Retail.
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BAILRQAOS.

BEST LINE
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DENVER.
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L For Washington. D.
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tor Unlontown.
ISM, 100, S sos miJl 10, li and Solnm.
For Mt- - Pleasant,

teMdoomt tl tt, 14 U and 5 00.P in.
For Washington, Pa.. 2 20. IS 10 and ia 10 a, in.
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mar w nMimsT. i xl u in tin a x xj m in. " rn

7Sft. Illitlpm.
Far Cincinnati srnd Bt, Loils, 1 i n,

V Hd lUUpn. For Cincinnati 11 tt p m, 8at--

For "cofmsDnj, 7 a m. V U U

ForXevark. 7 3Msa, 7u4 111 Up a.
ForChleaa'a. t 20 an and 1 son
Trains arrTyt) from New York, tfhllad.lahia. Bst- -

tlmorti sod Washington, S2flasn,0pni. Front
ColnmliiA. daelnnatl- .. ana unieago, --a m a sa. --a iw 7 :l T i-- .- - .;m. Frost n neeung, - w ana --is 45 a a. Ml

U and S 40 n m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Waihin- -

ton. Cincinnati and chleara.
Dally. JUally except Sunday. JSnnday only.

IBatnruay only. vDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

neck baggage from hotels and residence, upon
orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner Firth
avenue and Wood street, and 11 SmlthSeM street.

J. T. ODELL CHA8. O. SCTJLL,
Oeasrtl Misigcr, Gen, Pass, Agent.
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m. Frost West Newtos, 6:38, IstS a. a,, 'ItW
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xaKinc eseet June a, un, trainsSat and arrive at Union station. Pitttbnrr. east.

era standard time: Buffalo sserast Lesve at 8:20
a. m.. liUn.ni. (arriving at Bnffalo at 5:45 n. m

nd7tX)a. a,) arrives at7:05. m.. tits p. a. Oil
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arrivtavlOili p. a, Brsabsro Leave 8i90 p. m. t
arnTe 'tie Vi B, Pnlunan parlor buffet car on
dav trains and Pullman sleeping ear on sight trains
setweto PltUkurg. andi Bnflaia. Ticket aflce. No.' ' 'T. ibL .Tiaw Jiltn st. ana libjob itauon
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THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH, adlsts is that they give

MtMiictory returns.
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LAIRD,
406,408,410

Market St.

BAILKOAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In ErrEcrr Jcraz It U92.

Trains will leave TTnlOB Station, Pittsburg
as follows (Eastern Standard Tlmeji
MAIN UNI EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule crs
dally at7:I5a. m., arriving at Harrlbnra;atlJS
p. m Philadelphia 4S3 p. m.. r.ew York 7i00
p.m., Baltimore 4: p. m.,Wblni-to-n 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 s. m.. arrtTlnjcat
Harrlsburs: 8:3 a. m., Baltimore litis s. m.,
Washington 12:20 p. m Philadelphia lliS a. m.,
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantie Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving; st
Barrlsbnra; 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 123 p. m..
New York 4.00 p. m.

Earrlsbnrc Accommodation daily, except Bandar,
5:25 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 1:00 a. m.. arming st rg

2:20p.m., Philadelphia 6:W p.m.. New
York 9it5 p. m., Ualtlmore 8:43 p. m Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m., arrives Harris
bnrg 7 too n. m.. Philadelphia 10:54 p. m.

Mall jcxpresa dally 12:50 p. m arriving at Harrls-bn- rg

10:00 p. m., connecting at Harrtsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:20 p. m.. arriving
at Ilarrisbnrg ljOO a. m.. Philadelphia 4:3 a. m.,
and Mew York 7:10 a. m. '

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arriving Har-rlsb-

2:10 a. m., Baltimore 8:20 a. m.. Wash-- "

lngton 7:30 a. m.. Phldelphla 8:05 a. m. and
New York 7:40a.m. t. .

Fast Line, dally at 8:10 p.m., srrlvlng-a- t HarriSf
burg 1 JO a. ra.. Philadelphia 6 JO . m New
York 9:30 a.m.. Baltimore 8:20 a.m Washing-
ton 7:3) a. ra.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with,

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double lerrlage and j ourner through New
York City. Vt
Johnstown Accom.. except BUnday..J:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accotn.. 11:30 p.m.. week oajs; 10:31

r. m. Sundays. brtensbnrg'Expresf 5:upvm.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a, m ex
cept Sunday. '

Wall Accom.. 5:25. 8:00, 7:40, 8:1 8:50. 100,
11:00 a. m., 11:15. 12i50. 1:2), 2:30. 3:40, 4:00, 4:50.
rana.. I . s:w, e:, 7:a . v:w, jutzu, iiup. m..- litis
nignt, excepiAionaay. Sunday, 8:40. 10,30 a. m
1J:& J2:W. 2MO, 4:30, 5:30. 7:2u, 9:30. 10:30 p. m.
ana 12:10 mgob

Wllklnsbarr Accom.. 5:25. 8:00. 8:15. 8:45. 7:00,
7:25.' ..7:40.' 8:10... .. i-- . 8:50.. .A . :40. . 10:30.

.JW . 11:00,
A AA

11:10
A.&K

a.
m.. iz.ui. iz:ia, iz:ju, uu. ivw, iis aw, z:jv
3:15. 8:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25, 4:35. 4:50, SiOO, 6:15. SilQ,
8:49, 8:00. S:20, 6:45. 7:25, 8:20. 00, S45.'IO:2a,
11:00, 11130 n. m. week-da- and 12:10 sight, ex-
cept Monday. Snnday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30 a. m
12: 12:50. 1:30. 2:30, 4:30, 50, 7:20, i-- 9J0.
10:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 6:00. 8:15. 8:45, 7.00, 7:3,
8:00. 8:10. 8:25, 80. 8:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,

a. m.. 12:01, 12:13. 12d0, lrM. 1:30. 2rtO. 20,
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4110, 4:3. 4:30, 45. 4:50. &M, 3:15l
5:30. 5:45. 8:C0, 8:20, 6:45, 75. 8:20, 8:00. 8:45. 10.-2-

11.00, 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:40, 10.30 a.m,
l::. 12-- 1:30. 2:30, 4:30, 5:90, 7:20, 8:00, 9 JO,
IDA) p.m . 12:10 night. r
JSOTJTITWEST PEJfN KAILW AT.

For Unlontown 5:25 and 8 --35 a. m.. 1:20 and 4:23 p
m. week-day- s.

MONONOAITEIUA DIVISION.
OX ANDATTXB VAT 35. 1S3I.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela Cltv
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m., awl
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a,.m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and tMp. m.
week-day- s. Draroshnrg Accom,. 8:00 a, m. and
?:20 n. m. week days. West' Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15, 6 30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday,
8:40 p. m.

WEST PJENNHXI.TAAIA DITISIOX.
OX ASD AVTIBJCItl. 1SK.

FromFEDKBAL srBXET STATION. Aflegheny
City i

For Snrlngdale. week-day- s. ttBX. 8i45, 10:40;'
ll0a.m.. 1:30, 2:25, 4rt, JtOU. 5:45.
8:10, 10 JO and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 8:39
p.m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:20, 8:45, 10:40 s. m., 2:U
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freeport, week-day- s, iM, 8i45, 10:40 a. ra..
8:15.4:00.50. 8:10, 10:30 and 21:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12t and 8:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m. and SiOO p. m.
ForPaulton and Blalraritle, week-day- s, 6:55 a, m

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for aad check baggage from hotels and.
residences. Time cards and full information cast
be obtained at the ticket offices No, 110 Fifth are- -
sue. corner Fourth avenue and Try street aad.
Union station.
CHAS. E. PUQH. J. H. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent.

from rmiDurgn Union Station.

gnnsylvania Lines!
Irains Ban tj Central Time.

Northwest flTateta rrtWayae Baaitti
Dxr AT ht Chicago, points latcrmediat and beyond:

1.20 a.m-f7- J0 sun., 12SD pjn., 1X0 pj 8.45
p. m., 111.80 p.m. Aaiuva from same points : 15L06

ajn., 1115 ajn.. U ajn,, 436 xjn., 65p.m.,
8 4op.m.
DsrAartToIedo,pohsiaterniediateand beyond:

t7.10a,m,,ll2)p.m.,lATOp.iD,jllJ0p.m. Auuva
from same points: fLlS a.nu, SM ajn.. f6.i5p.rn.

Dxrarr for Qeveland, poinu intennediate and
beyond: tWO ln-. 7J0. a.m., t!J0 pjm,

11 05 p.m. Aaatva from same pouu: &0a.m.t
flJ p.m., SS p.m.,Jft50p.m.

DtTAXT for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport sad BelUurel
t6.10a.rn., tl JO p.m H.IO pjn. Amrvx from sits
poinUt f9.W tl.55 p.m., f6.50 p.m.

Dipaxt for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown,-Ashtabul-

pomu intermediate and beyond: 47.30 a.m
tliffl pjn. Auuva from sum pomts: pJ.,
4S.40 n.m.

Dsfart fcr New Castle, Jamestowa, Yonaptowa
and Uia,. fS.13 p.m. Axjuv from same points :
18.40 a.m.

Daraxr for Younptowa, 1Z20 pjn. Aaarrs tmat
Youngstown, 0.45 p.m. f,
SvatliweatSwatem-Pa-a jTaBdleRaata

Dxtajit lor Commons, Cincinnati, Indanapoli, St.
Louis, points Intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.au,
,8J0.mM8.45pjnl.lopjn, Asurrs from taats
points: 2aOa.B.,8.00a,m.t&!Op.m.

Dsvabt for Columbus, Chicago, points intemeflan
and beyond: UOa.tn., ylJjODp.m. Aaarra sroxa
same points: !L20 a.m., ffUri pjn.

DaraaT for Washiogaon, M.15 a. m., (&SS a--

H85p.mtp.Btt.iop.m.,j50p.m. Aaarrs
from WashlngtCB. HJ5o a.m., fTjSfl a.m., 8JQ a.B
flO.26 a.B..fi.S5p,m.,t8.25p.m.

DtTAar for WlieeDnj;, SM a.m., yl2 0D"
n.tS p. b., WJ0 p. m. Ajtamt from Wheeling,
T8.i5a.avf305p.m. WOp.m.

StcUl STotlees.
Poxumaw Suxmn Cabs ad Poujcau Dnraso

Caas tun throngh, East and West, on prinopal train
of both Systems.

Local SLaxrato Cats rmmbwto Cohtmbus,
Cleveland, Toledo aad Chicago

are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Ualoa Station
at o'clock p. a.

Tasa TAtOMofThrowaaatl Local Artaaaatnias
pea Traias of tjtaet stsna.aee asatlratrl tsevs.ota
taettadaaaat llfl ruta ai .mA Ui

zgsbgsftg
uaa r. Wx.8atrtr. Taau xfeaaar.

JOttEFH WOOD, K. A, POKD,
Hrtl laatt IVasn taaatfsr Iran.
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